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BACKGROUND
Antipsychotics can increase the occurrence of weight gain,
hypertriglyceridemia, metabolic syndrome, and diabetes. It is
standard of care to monitor metabolic labs of patients taking
these medications to appropriately track and manage the
potential side effects. Including the date of the most recent and
next due metabolic monitoring labs on discharge summaries can
help to improve transitions of care from inpatient to outpatient
settings and improve appropriate monitoring for patients on
antipsychotics.

METHODS of DATA COLLECTION

PROJECT SUMMARY

SlicerDicer through Epic - reviewed records of patients discharged
from the inpatient psychiatric residency service.

Including the .PRSMETABOLICMONITORING and
.PRSMETABOLICNEXTDUE dot phrases to the discharge summary,
we were able to increase the number of discharge summaries
reporting the date of the next due metabolic monitoring labs by
50%.

OUTCOMES

DISCUSSION
Figure 2: Summary of
patients discharged
from inpatient
psychiatric residency
service and
information on their
respective discharge
summary

AIMS STATEMENT
By April 11th of 2022, 90% of discharge summaries of patients
discharged from the SHMC psychiatric residency service on an
antipsychotic medication will report the date of the next due
appropriate metabolic monitoring labs to improve metabolic
monitoring across transfers of care.

METRICS
Outcome Measure: Number of discharge summaries reporting
the date of the next due appropriate metabolic monitoring labs
Process Measure: The number of patients prescribed an
antipsychotic medication upon discharge
Balance Measure: Amount of time required by residents to
incorporate the date of the next due appropriate metabolic
monitoring labs on discharge summaries

INTERVENTIONS
PDSA 1 (11/22/21): Email introducing project to residents/AGPU
faculty
PDSA 2 (12/23/21): Reminder added to handoff dot phrase (and
email explaining changes to residents/AGPU faculty)
PDSA 3 (2/28/22): Dot phrases added to discharge summary (and
email explaining changes to residents/all PRS faculty)

Figure 3: Percentage
of discharge
summaries that
included the date of
the next due
metabolic
monitoring labs

SURVEY DATA

REFERENCES
Figure 4: Subjective
data reported by
psychiatry residents
and faculty on 16question project
survey.

Figure 1: Dot phrases added to discharge template

Project Adjustments:
• Additional reminder sent to on service residents (March)
Limitations:
• PDSA cycles were short and different lengths of time
• Only 1-2 residents on during each PDSA cycle (unclear if assessing
effect of PDSA vs different residents)
Conclusions from Survey:
• Providers may be overestimating how frequently they include
metabolic monitoring data (baseline data showed 0% vs 33%
reported on survey)
• 100% of providers report the dot phrases did not cause note bloat
• 83% of providers reported that this project increased their awareness
regarding metabolic monitoring lab importance
• On average, inclusion of the dot phrases saved residents an estimated
30 seconds to 5 minutes while completing discharge summaries
Conclusions from Data Collection:
• Would benefit from increased duration of PDSA cycles to increase
patient and resident turnover
• All residents should use same discharge summary template
• Residents would benefit from education about metabolic monitoring
• This project increased the frequency the date of the next due
metabolic monitoring labs were included on discharge summaries by
50%
Future Plans:
• Resident education (metabolic monitoring labs, how to use the dot
phrase efficiently)
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